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SPECIALS FOR. FRIDAY
That present great savings possibilities for Friday shop-

pers. Values greater than youVe ever dared to hope
for except in this store.

March White Goods Sale.
All fa Checked India tMmltles) lie.
All 2So Chocked India Dimities. IV.
All 20 Plaid India Dimities, 19c.

All fine Checked India Dimities, S9v.

All ape Plaid India Dinrltles, 3Tc.

CHEER WHITE BATISTES.
All 26c Sheer Hat let e, Isc.

PURER SOFT PERL1NE
All Sic Bheer Boft Perllne SM?.

All 30c Sheer Soft Perllne Lawn, 2c.
INDIA UNOS.

All aso India Unon, 26c a yard.
All Joe, India Unon, 2c a yard.
All Kc India Unon, lc a yard.'
All 20c India Linon, 14c a yard.
HEER HANDKERCHIEF I .IN EN 8 FOR
LADIES' EMBROIDERED WAISTS
AND SUITS.
All 11 25 Sheer Handkerchief Uncus. 89c.

All 11.00 Sheer Handkerchief Unon, 75c.

All 8fic Sheer Handkerchief Linen, c.

All 75a Bheer Handkerchief IJnen, 5c.
All 66c Sheer Handkerchief IJnen, 4c.
All 50S Sheer Handkerchief Linen, 9K:

PERSIAN LAWNS.
All 25c Persian Uwni, 18o a yard.
All 90c Persian Lawns, 20c a yard.
All 4c Persian Lawns, 25c a yard.
All 45c Persian Lawns, c a yard. -

In Our Economy Basement.
Beautiful silk petticoats In Alice blues,

blacks, navys, greens and pearl greys, at
14.50 and 15.

New spring silk suits, ta all the stylish
shades and colors, at 19.96.

Stylish silk eton costs. In black, at ti.75.

Watch for our great sale of spring
itavenettea Saturday.

contending that the courts wire controlled
by the wealthy. This language, said Mr.
Lodge, might be attributed to an un-

balanced mind and might result In no

serious consequence. Such was not, how-

ever, the case when an official like Mr.

I'routy gave 'out utterances as ho claimed

that gentleman. had done In which he said

that the courts were controlled by the
railroads.

While Mr. Lodge was speaking the senate
received announcement of the request for
the house (or the appointment of the con-

ferees on the statehood bill, and Mr. Bever-ldg- e

moved that the senate Insist upon lis
amendments and appoint conferees to meo;

those of the house. Mr. Foraker Itumed'-utel- y

objected to the unusaal method of
appointing conferees, by . the chair on the
suggestion of the chairman of the com-

mittee havlna the bill In charge. He baael
bis objection on the fact that Mr. Bever-hlg- o

did not represent the sentiment by
which the senate eliminated New Mexico
and Arlsona from the bill. After the senate
bad decided to adhere to Its provisions. Mr.
Foraker suggested a postponement of the
other question until tomorrow. This sug-

gestion was accepted 'and. the bill went
'

xr.'-.'.i- -'' is:2
Address lr Mr. Npouner.

Mr. Spa'- then addressed the senate
on (ho, rate,, bill. ..devoting himself espe-

cially to the legal questions Involved in
the controversy. He took especial excep-

tion to Mr. Hallcy's proposition prohibiting
circuit courts from suspending the orders
of the Interstate Commerce commission. ...

He held that If the amendment should be
adopted It would not only b unaonatltu-tlona- l.

but that because of Its Importance,
It would have a tendency to drag down the,
entire law- H denied thai beoauaa eon
gress created the circuit and district courts
It h.td th? power to destroy them without
creating other courts to perform their
duties. ? .n v . . .......

He .made the point that where congress
confers Jurisdiction upon the courts In any
given matter it confers complete Jurisdic-
tion according to both law and equity; tho
Jurisdiction once conferred could not be
limited. He declared that If congress could
take away from the courts the. authority
to grant" temporary injunctions It had
power to deprive thetn of the right to Issue
permanent Injunctions.

Mr. Spooner paid a high tribute to the
supreme court, declaring that la the hint
ten years It bat) done more than congress
could have done In fifty years to assert the
vital principles of the constitution and to
sustain the rights of the people,

Mr. Tillman remarked that "if .he
supreme court should hold thgt congress
had no power to control the Inferior cour's
tit people would elect a congress that
would enacb, legislation tlutt .would bring
relief to tBe people."

Mr. Spooner Interpreted this expression
to mean that "If the supreme court did
not square Its opinions with the corn field
law of the senator from South Carolina 't
must be reformed. -

Replying to the suggestion of Mr. Till-lua- n

that "You two great lawyers (Messrs.
Mpooner and Rayner) are standing here
and pulling wool over brchn leal (ties," Mr.
Spooner replied that when the roustltn-.lona- l

lawyers could, not agree.lt .was time,
'or the corn Held lawyers tq keep put. Mr.
spooner will conclude bin remarks to-

morrow. '

The senate then, .at 4:65,, went into execu-Iv- a

session, aryl adjourned' live minutes
'ater. .

When joa hsv. anything to tradeadver-1- .
It In the For Exchange Column of The

Jo. "Want Ad Page.

as-wi.w-i. nana,

Long Distance 'Phone.

Broken Lots of "Ferris"
Waists, 25c and 10c.

Indies' sateen snd jean Ferris waists,
well known as the beat waist In America,
regular II 00, II. M, II 75 qualities. filses are
all represented, although the lots' are
broken special for Friday, 25c. '

Children's "Ferris" and
"Ideal" Waists, 10c.

rt'giilar 25o value, made of twilled cotton
mil .oambrlc special for Friday,- - lc.

Ladies' Flexibone Moulded
Corsets, 25c.

A few small and large broken siscs.
Economy basement. -

Men's Furnishings Special
From the Basement.

Special grade of 'men's plain and fancy-hose-,

two pairs for 25c.

Extraordinary value in men's black and
tan hose, three pairs for 25c.

Men's black sateen and striped work
shirts, well made, of good extra, strong
material, 4c each.

Men's fancy gray and blue' negllaee
shirts, 75c and If.OO qualities, SOc.

Special Sale of Children's
Hose, 15c.

Friday we will place on special sale three
numbers In children's hose.

The lines are broken, but the values nre
very good.

Misses' fine ribbed black mercerized lios.
children's light weight and medium weight

Howard. Corner 16th St.

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT

Attorney General Moody and OonumBsionar

Garfield Talk Over Packers Decision.

QUESTION OF APPEAL IS NOT SETTLED

Bill 'ow Pending; Before Cnnsjress
May Give Opportunity to Hare

Rating; of Jsdge Hum-
phrey Reviewed.

WASHINGTON, March 22. President
Roosevelt had an extended conference today
with General Attorney Moody, Secretary
Taft and James A. Garfield, commissioner
of corporations, concerning the adverse de-

cision rendered in Chicago yesterday by
Judge Humphrey In tiie beef packers' case.
No details of the conference were obtain-
able at the White House, but It Is certain
that Attorney General Moody proposes to
look carefully Into tho law bearing upon
the- matter with a view of ascertaining
whether an appeal from the decision of
Judge Humphrey by the' government will
Ho. The'- decision relieving the Individual
officials of tho packers' corporations from
prosecution is a serious obstacle to the
government.

The prosecution of the corporations will
continue, of course, but It .was the desire
of the government to place the responsi-
bility fur violations oi the law upon off-
icials of the corporations where they are
found to be guilty ot such violations. . In
whatever efforts may be made by the at-

torney general and other officials of the
Department of Justice to secure an appeal
from the decision of Judge Humphrey this
point will be kept to tht front. . It could
not be decided at the conference today
whether an appeal from the decision would
lie, but that question will be gone over
very carefully and If In the opinion of the
law officers of the government a founda-
tion for an uppeul cun be made it will be
taken.

yvt Law Pending.
Attorney General Moody declined to .dis-

cuss the merits of Judge Humphrey's de-

cision. It was. he said, of Very great Im
portance not only as affecting tills particu-
lar case, but as laying down a principle
which. If sustained, must have a very. seri-
ous effect upon all future prosecutions by
the government for violations of the anti-
trust and Interstate commerce laws. It Is
poaslble that the government has n right
of appeal under existing law, but In any
event a bill is now before congress which
provides a remedy In such cases. It pro-
vides that in all criminal prosecutions the
I'nltcd States shall have the same right
of review by writ of error that is given to
the defendant, including the right to a
bill of exceptions.

It also provides that the act shall take
effect at and utter Its po&aage and shall
apply to cases pending. This bill, which
has been favorably reported by the house
Judiciary committee, embodies the recom-
mendations made by Attorney General
Moody In hi last annual report to congress.

ttTATEHOOII Hill. I OM-'EKEt-

llonse Takes This Aellou After Many
Words anal Votes.

WASHINGTON. March 22.-- Tlie statehood
bill was taken . from the speaker's table
In the hoiiaa today, placed In the hands of
three selected conferees and a request malo
of the aeuale for a conference on the dis-

agreeing votes of. the two houses.' This
action was not accomplished without many
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blark cotiim .hose.. Three all have double,
soles, heels and toes snd knees, and have
always sold at 25c a pair. Friday, special
price. Jar. a pair. Main .floor hosiers, de-

partment.

Hose Supporter Specials, 25c.
toadies' Hell Supporters, with side front

rssteners, made of silk and cotton; extra
strong clastic; pink, blue and white; regu-

larly sold at Sc and II. Frldsy. 25c pair.
Indies' fancy "sew-on- " Supporters, made

of fancy frilled satin ribbon; white only; a
staple article at 50c. Friday, only 25c a
pair.

Children's Fancy Hose Supporters; made
of fancy frill elastic; blue, pink, red, black
and white; were 5"c Friday, 23c a pair. -

New French Lingerie.
Thursday we received direct from Europe

a large shipment of genuine Paris lingerie.

Ilsnd - ehibroldered, beautiful . effects;
bought to sell at a very narrow margin.
These will go on sale Friday at these spe-

cial prices:
Chemise 1. 25, 1.W, 11.75, I10U, up tu.110.
.New French downs Exquisite handrem-broldere- d

designs; soft and
nainsook, real Paris creations; It.Sii, 14.59,

H.00, t&Oft. up to $18.00.

New French Sklris-JlO.- OO to fcfi.OdT '

New Purls Corset Covers 12.00, t

P.t.50.

New French' Drawers, In all styles. $1.73.

'
$2.00 to $7.50.

critical Inspection of thisWe Invite your

real Paris lingerie on the second floor.

words and votes. It was developed at once,
however, that there were votes enough to
carry out tho program of the leaders.
Then followed forty minutes of fiery
speeches, Borne of which provoked the
amusement of the large attendance of mem-
bers and the crowded galleries. Then came
the final vote on the adoption of the rule,
which 175 members approved and 15 op-

posed.
The features of the debate were remarks

by J. .tdam Bede of Minnesota, during
which he told of his approval of the presi-
dent, particularly because he had given
his daughter in marriage to a member of
the house of representatives, and not to a
degenerate prince, or to a representative
of "that house of detention at the other
end Of the capitol."

Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania championed
the special rule, and Mr. Williams, the
minority leader, suggested that republi-
cans would need the special prayer of tho
chaplain after they had made their record
on statehood. Several other short speeches
followed.

Mr. Dalsell, as soon as the rule had been
read, demanded ' the previous question,
which, If ordered, carried with It forty min-
utes' debate, to be divided equally between
the friends and opponents of the rule. On
a rising vote H9 voted tar the' previous
question' nttd 124 ftgalnst.

On demand of Mr. Williams, minority
leader, a roll-ca- ll was ordered.

The roll call resulted In ordering tj1(.

previous question, the vote being 171 to
140. Mr. Dalzell was recognised for twenty
minutes and began an explanation of the
reason for the special rile.

By a vote of 176 to 15 the house adopted
the statehood rule and the speaker ap-
pointed Hamilton (Mich.). Brick (Ind.) and
Moon tTenn.) conferrees.

The republicans who voted with the dem-
ocrats against ordering the. previous ques-
tion were: Adams, Babeock, Bannon,
Bede, Beidler, Itonynge, Brown, Calder-hea- d,

Cushman, Davidson, Ksch, French.
Fulkerson. Glllett (Cat.), Owlet, Oronna,
Hayes, Hermann, Howell, Humphrey
(Wash.). Jones (Wash.), Kennedy, Know-lan-

McKlnley, McCreary, McLAchlan,
McMorran, Marshall, Mondell, Mudd, Mur-
phy. Needham Tyndall, Smith (Cal.), Wet-bor-

Wachter, Woodyard, Young.
Mr. Williams tried to have the Htatehood

conferrees instructed to concur In the sen-

ate amendment omitting Arisona and New
Mexico, but was defeated on a point of
order.

There were. he. aald. but three ways to
dispose of the bill. One was to send It to
committee, unother to ask unanimous con-
sent to send to conference this would be
Impossible. The third was the method
adopted. It was proper to send the bill to
conference and there could he no Just criti-
cism of the orderly course pursued.

In opposition Mr. Williams, the democratic
floor leader, pointed out that a vote to
adopt the special rule was a vote against
concurrence with the senate amendments.
Ordinarily "under the rules of the house a
motion in concur would be In order.

"The u Liu I course of procedure this
morning ought to ! reversed," he contin-
ued. "Wo ought to have had first the read-
ing and approval of the Journal, then the
moving of the previous question on this
rule and then an invocation by the chap-
lain for the niiTcy of God upon this repub-
lican house. (Applause. )

"In my opinion they will need it before
they get through monkeying with this
proposition." he added. He said If it was
the purpose to put up a bluff now and
yield to the. senate later the procedure now
was child's pfty.

The legislative appropriation hill con-

stituted the subject for the remainder of
the day. Criticism was made of the man-
agement of tile l.brary of congress, and
Mr. Hardwick ot Georgia found himself
oppoxed by members of botli sides of '.hv
chamber In his endeavor to restrict tli?
White House appropriation so as to elimin-
ate a social secretary for the wife of the
president.

Minor Meriwether Healaus.
WASHINGTON, March r.-T- be secretary

of the navy has received the resignation of
Midshipman Minor Meriwether. Jr. This is
the second time he has offered his resigna-
tion, and in his latest communication, he
says his eyes are weak. No action has yet
been taken on his resignation.

Money tor Wsiklsgt.s.
WASHINGTON. March 22. Senate com-

mittee today authorized favorable reports
on bills appropriating $2.0(0,000 to increase
the efficiency of the Military and fJoCOO)

for a life saving station and tug near
Nrah bay. Washington.

r'ranrls omluatloa long rut eii.
WASHINGTON, March 22. The senate In

executive session today confirmed the nomi-
nation of Charles S. Francis of New York
to be ambassador o Austria-Hungar-

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Mareli 2;.
George R A. Hall, an undertaker, wa.i

.nulled by a Jury in the iliktrict court
h'-r- . last nlsiit of the charge vf con-
spiracy to d.Oaud the Northwestern Mu-
tual Life Insurance company. J. J.
Meachein and John Varley had previously
keen convlrted on the sane charge

UNIONS TO ENTER POLITICS

President Gompen Makes Statement at to
Grievances Submitted 'toTresident.

, ta .

W0PKINGMEN WILL INSIST UPON RELIEF

If It la nt br.f an Appeal Will
Be Made to the People

ThroBBti the Ballot
Bat.

WASHINGTON, March &J.-- The executive
committee of the American Federation of
Ibor spent some time dismissing the re-
plies of President Roosevelt and Speaker
Cannon to the bill of grievances presented
to them and to President pro tern. Frye of
the senate yesterday regarding legislation
affecting lalair Interests. Mr. Gomners said
tonight that the concluding paragraph In
the memorial meant exactly what It said.
That Is. If congress falls to remedy the
grievances, the organisation will appeal di-

rect to the people.
In other words, he said, the Federation of

Labor will enter the held of politics and
urge organised labor to elect men of their
own choosing and thus have a personal
voice In tho government. There will be
further discussion of the Situation by the
members of tho council upon whom the re-
marks of the president and Mr. Cannon
have made --a deep Impression. Mr. Gonip-er- s

Insists the council Is In the right re-
garding the statements sent forth In tho
bill of grievances, that-It- has absolute proof
of the representatlnna.made and tflat the
condition of affairs In the labor world every-
where Is. the best proof of Its contentions.

I nloita to Keep rial nf Bn.lne...
The council tonight "made this announce-

ment: " '

A representative dY large land and mon-
eyed .interests apnenred before the council
with a view to having the federation co-
operate with it In the management of the
enterprise, it nelng both merhamcal, dis-
tributive and- cnnMtrucritrnl. the entire mat-
ter to be conducted under union labor con
ditions. The coumil decided that It did not
undertake to deal iu any commercial or In-
dustrial enterprise and could not act in any
matter affecting the interests of labor other
than that as wage-earner- s. President Gomp-er- s

was authorised to so notify the repre-
sentative of the concern,

A protest by the Elovator Constructors'
International union against the issuance of
a charter to the Steam Fitters' association
was referred to Frank Feeny and Mr. Cum--

rigs for adjudication.
On the request of Frank McArdle, presi-

dent of tho International Brotherhood of
Foundry Employes, Mr. Qompers and Vice
President Valentine were appointed to bring
In closer relations the Iron Moulders' union
and the former organization.!

C.mm.nlcstl.n from Printers.
A communication was received from the

president of the international Typograph-
ical union and from one of the printers'
unions of Canada saying that a number of
printers had been contracted for in England
to come here under contract and act as
Btrike-breake- to such printers as are still
out on strike for tp establishment of the
eight-hou- r day, those strike-breake- com-
ing to the I'nlted States itbrougb Canada. It
was decided to copnrsde with the Interna-
tional Typographical-unio- with a view of
having those coming apprehended and

break up the alleged practice. It
was stated that "there are 4fl,00t printers
now working under? the eight-ho- ur day and
about 3,000 still outl v. '

.1 (S I.",' .'
lMO lBI'TBRg ,,1VI AT NOHKOI.K

Employers Concede. it Klgibt-Ho- or

Hay. ffit Pnavea Stflke, ,

NORFOLK. Ya., March 22. The printers'
strike in NoVfolki'wliTMl Was to' have gonij
Into effort next-weeK- was declared Off. the
employers conceding the eight-ho- day.

BOSTON. Mass., March 22. Seeking to
prevent the use or f he union label at the
municipal printing plant, several master
printers of t Boston .today filed In the su-

preme court a petition for a writ of man-

damus. The' proceeding Is directed against
the city of Boston afid. Thomas A. Whalen.
superintendent of ,th city printing plant.
The petitioners allege that the plant- Is eon-duct-

as a union short, and that all tax bills,
water bills and other' city documents bear
the union label, the use of which Is per-

mitted by an ordinance which, they assert,
Is Invalid. The petitioners also contend
that the expenditure ,of money to maintain
the plaV as It Is is an
abuse cit corporate - power and 'unlawful.
The Imprint of the union label oh city
printing is also repugnant and obnoxious to
cltlacns not affiliated with unions or in sym-

pathy 'with theni, according to statements
of tho petitioners

iroversy Deiween uit' ihfuiihiibi noun cun
ccrn and union No. ( r.f
New York came up for a dlacusslon at to-

day's session, of the Philadelphia MethodisL
conference. Kev. Homer J. Eaton of the
Book' Concern reported that the past year
was the most successful In Its history and
that It had paid flSO.Oon to the annual con-

ference. Dr. Eaton declared that the unlo.i
was fighting the concern because the pub-
lishers desired 'to conduct their business
according to their own Ideas.

"We will not be dictated to by our em-

ployes." he said. "We fly the flag of an
open shop."

A resolution was presented by Rev. Dr.
A. C. Kynett expressing confidence in the
Book Concern and endorsing its attitude
on the open shop question. This resolu-
tion met the disapproval of many pastors
whose charges are among the laboring
classes, 'it threw the conference Into .ri
uproar and the resolution was referred lo
the book committer, which went Into
executive session lo enable Dr. Eaton tq
appear before it.

A TOItlMU THINKKIt
The Frequent He. alt of Coffee Pol.on.I.

i
A Toledo, (., business loan says that

for threi- - years he had no appetite for
breakfast ; tlmt about once a month he
ate solid fond at that meal, generally
contenting himself with his cup of
coffee and having iio desire for anything

"Coffee frequently plays this
. tries;, while It furnishes

no nutrimi-n- t Itself, It destroys the appe-
tite for food Vhlch Is nutritious. The re-

sult was.' hi time, a torpid mentality
which wax a distinct, handicap in his
business operations, ,

"I.at Christinas." be as, "I consulted
my brother, a practicing physician la
in Chicago, and he advised a diet of
I'ostuni Food Coffee, Instead of the old
kind, and also Grape-Nut- s food. Since
that time 1 hitve followed his advice
with most excelleqt results. My brain
la active and clear in the morning
when it naturally should be at its best; i
no longer have the dlxiy spells that used
to make me apprehensive; I have gained
materially in nesh and feel better in
every way.

"The postujn seems in be no less a food
than the Grax.-Nu- t, and the two together
fill all requirements. My wife has tried
several of the recipes In your little book-
let and we have enjoyed the result, but
to my mind Grape-Nut- s fond la best when
served with sliced fruit and covered with
cream." Name given by PoMum Co.
Battle Creek. Mich. . .

There's a reason. Read the Utile book,
"Ta Road to W.ilvillt." iu pkga.

MANY COALMINERS KILLED

Kiplna'oa In abaft ef entnrr Cnal
CnmpanV Ternary, West

Vlralala.

FAIRMONT. W. Vs., March 22. --Ten men
are known to be dead, twenty-fiv- e Injured
and from twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e miss-
ing and lielleved to be dead as the result of
an explosion of gas In the shaft of the
Century Coal company at Century, a small
mining town, situated fifty miles south of
Fairmont on the Wellington ft Burkhannon
branch of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad.'
The explosion took place at 4:30 this after-
noon, but owing to the telephone wires
being put out of commission by the high
winds of today details are lacking and the
names of the victims, six of whom are
known to be foreigners, were not secured
at a late hour tonight.

The Century mine, which Is owned by
Ehaw Bros, of Baltimore, Md., Is one of the
largest Independent operations In northern
West Virginia. Over itrt men nre employed
dally In the shaft, and had the explosion
been an hour earlier the loss of life would
have been appalling. As It was there were
but a few remaining below, th main body
of the miners having quit work for tho
day.

MOURN FOR GENERAL THAYER

(Continued from First luge.)

corps of the National Guard, confuting of
one sergeant, three corporals and twelve
enlisted men. Tomorrow this detail will be
relieved by a detachment from Company F.

Representative hall was kept open until
IK o'clock tonight and until that hour peo-

ple came and paid their respects to the
general.

Order of Ceremonies.
By a special order issued by Adjutant

General Culver today the following order
will be observed at the funeral ceremonies;

Formation at Capitol at 1:15 p. m.
Music.

National Guard.
Chaplain Second Regiment, Nebraska Na-

tional Guard and Clergy.
Honorary Pallbearers.

Active Pallbearers.
Funeral Car.

Family Carriages.
Detachment Original First Regiment.

Grand Army of the Republic.
Mareli to fit. Paul church at 1:30 p. m.
Funeral services at the church at 2 p. m.
Formation at 1:80 p. m. on Twelfth street,

right resting on N street.
Platoon of Police.

Commanding Officer.
Music.

Battalion First Regiment Nebraska Na-
tional Guard, Commanded by Major

C. M. Richards.
Battalion 8econd Regiment, Nebraska Na-

tional Guard. Commanded- - by Major
E. J. Mack.

First Battalion State I'nlverslty Cadets,
Commanded by Major E. D. Crltes.

Seoond Battalion State Cniversjty Cadets.
Commanded by Major li. S. Legro. '

Chaplain and Clergy.
Pallbearers. Honorary and Active.

Funeral Car.
Family Carriages.

Grand Army of the Republic. Commanded
by Department Commander John Lett,

Ied by Members of the Original
First Nebraska, Commanded by

Colonel T. J. Majors.
Farragut Post. Commanded by R. R. Ran-

dall, Followed by Other Veterans of
tho War of the Rebellion.

Veterans of tin- - Snanlah and Philip-
pine Wars.

Staff Officers.
Distinguished Persons.

Delegations,
i Civilians in Carriages.

Commanding officers of troops detailed
for escort from, capitol lo church will re-

port to Lieutenant Colonel Worklxer at 1

o'clock at the. west end of capitol
building, corner Fourteenth and J street.

Commanding officers of organisations de-

tailed for escort from church to cemetery
will repqvt. tq Lieutenant Colonel,' Worklier
at .? o'clock at the corner of Twelfth and
S streets, ', '

.
' ' '

The cadet artillery detachment will pro-

ceed to point Indicated at I o'clock and fire
salutes as directed.

Carriages are requested to form on M
strewt, clearing Twelfth.

School children are requested to form In
line on the west side of Twelfth street be-

tween 8'. Paul's church and O street.
The services at the church will be under

the direction of Governor Mickey. The
order of service will be as follows:

Scripture reading.
Prayer. Rev. L. P. Ludden.

."Rock of Ages. '
"Christian Character," Rev.- - J. W. Jones.

' Solo. "One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"
Mrs. M. D. Hoover (by th dying request of
General Thayer).

"As Chief Executive." Governor John H.
Mickey.

"As a Soldier," Colonel Thomas J. Majors.
"As a Statesman," Hon. Jesse B. Strode.
"As a Comrade," Captain H. E. Palmer.'
"Nearer, My God, to Thee."
Grund Army of the Republic service.
"America." .

Taps.

Fireman Cutting Killed by Jamplnii
from Cah and Engineer

Brown la Injured.

WEBSTER CJTY, la.. Man h 22. --Going
at the rate of nearly sixty miles an hour,
the fast Omaha passenger Illinois Central
No. 1 crashed into a freight, one mile west
of Duncombe, at 2 o'clock this morning.

The fireman on the passenger, Walter K.
Cutting, of Waterloo, jumped Just as the
crash came and his neck was broken. The
englncr on the passenger, O. M. Brown of
Waterloo, was thrown against a wire fence
when his engine was ditched and slightly
bruised. The passengers escaped Injury.
Four cars on the freight train were de-

molished.

Army Recruiting Officer 111.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. March 22. (Spe-
cial. Corporal Walter Morris of the locil
recruiting station has been severely ill for
several weeks and has received orders to
proceed lo the army hospital at Fort Des
Moines for special treatment. He will be
relieved here temporarily by the recruitinn
officer at Davenport.

ew Candidate Aaiueil.
LOGAN. Ia.. March 22.-(- 8pei lal.) W. H.

Johnson has been substituted as candidate
for maytjr on the citizens' ticket to fill th.
vacancy caused by the death of L. J. Paul.
The municipal election occurs Monday,
March 2S.

HYMENEAL.

Marr-Flaar- a.

SEWARD. Net... March 2 (Special.)
Wlnfred E. Starr of North Platte and Miss
Luttie May Flgard of Seward were mar
ried at high noon today at the home of th
bride's parents near here. Dr. William E.
Sriiell. president of York college, performed
the ceremony,

Ed wards-Be- nt (raw.
Walter R. Edwards and Miss Alia J.

R.ntfrow were married Wednesday night
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Ri,tfrow, 2 North Twenty,
fifth avenue. Rev. Cnarlea W. Ravldg and
a number of friend, attended. A supper
was served.

KSDg THE C ASK TU Nl M.ER

Jadae aadrvantr ftefnasa Writ of
Habeas t orau. la Nebraska.

CHEYENNE. V yo., March tl. Judge
Yaiulrvanter, of the l ulled Stales court,
yraterday denied an applicatioa for a writ
of habeas corpus made on behalf of Mr.
I.ynd. whose Infant son was recently kid-

naped by lis aunt and is now held in con-

finement in Nehrasku.
Judge Vandevanter decided that the ap'

pUVatton should be mad. to th federal
rotirt D Nebraska.

PHILADELPHIA. March 22,-- The conflURFCK ON ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Typographical

MIXED POLICE AT ALL PORTS

Settlement for Moroccan Question Said to
Come, .tram President. Eooeetelt

PROPOSITION NOT LIKED BY FRANCE

Probable Friction Between French
and ftpanlah officers I.

the Prlnrlpal Objec-
tion.

PARle?, "'March 2S. The suggestion of a
mixed police at all ports. Including Cas
Blanc, on which the hopes of en eventual
solution of' the Moroccan difficulty are
founded, emanated from President Toose-vel- t.

according to the Temps' Algeclras
jorrespondent, who says:

Instead of giving ot France the sole con-
trol of a eertsln ntimlier of ports and to
Spain like control of an equal number of
ports. It Is Suggested to appoint an equal
number of French and Spanish officers at
each port. Rivalry or the acquisition ofspecial spheres of influence, It Is U' ged.
would thus be avoided. The siigges'l'n Is
from President Roosevelt, who considersthat such a combination Is most conform-
able to the mindples laid down bv the
conference. Tho Intention of this proposed
solution may be excellent, but It Is notpractical and Is full of danger.

Commenting on this dispatch, the Temps
gives President Roosevelt full credit for a
desire to preserve the purely Franco:8pan-Is- h

character of the police mandate and
exclude therefrom such a restrictive combi-
nation as the proposal to place Cas Blanca
under a third power, but points out that
It Is a proposition which would appear to
appeal to the conference no more than the
Casa Blanca schema and will not be accept-
able to either France or Stmln. Personal
differences between' French and Spanish
officer, the paper says, would undermine
the effective character of the police organi-
sation and leave the Moroccan government
an opening to take advantage of the petty
personal rivalries of the onlears In order
to continue the 'condition of anarchy.

Whit Mar Present Proposition.
ALGECLRAS, Spain, March 22.-- Herr von

Radowitg, ihe senior German representative
at the conference on Moroccan reforms,
was slightly Indisposed today, and as a re-

sult the meeting of the delegates which
was to have been held today was post-
poned until Saturday nect, when the new
Austrian: police proposition will lie pre-
sented. ,

Ambassador White, Sir Arthur Nicholson
and Count Welserschelmb, respectively the
American, British and Austrian delegates,
were In conference all day, but with what
results has not been made known, the
gentlemen named maintaining the strictest
reserve. There is a decided Impression,
however, that It was satisfactory and con-
fidence la felt that the way Is being paved
for an early agreement. It is understood
that the fresh Austrian proposals formed
the subject of 'dlsoussion, and although the
nature of the proposals has not been off-
icially stated. It la believed they contained
a revised suggestion for a mixed police at
all Moroocan ports, Including, Casa Blanca.
Thus. Instead of French officials controll-
ing four ports and the Spaniards four
others an equal number of French and
Spanlah officers will act together at each
port. Confidence- - generally reigns that a
solution- - will he attained along these lines.

It Is uncertain who will take' the Initia-
tive In placing the scheme before the con-
ference. Mr. White Is actively furthering
the suggestion, but It Is possible the neces-
sity of his direct Interference before the
conference may itiot arlsV. -

- KrHjr Case Dismissed.
H I "RON, 8. D March 22. (Specials-Jud- ge

Smith of Mitchell, sitting for Judge
Whiting In circuit court here, dismissed
the Indictments returned by the grand Jury
some months xlnce against Charles A. Kel-la- y.

and he was reinstated as state's at-
torney for this (Beadle) county. The cases
were quashed on application of T. H. Null,
acting stute's' attorney.

DEATH RECORD

. Thomas Hedges.
TECLMSEH Neb., March 22 (Special

Telegram.) Thomas. Hedges died at his
home In this city this afternoon of a com-
plication of diseases, after a long illness. He
was a native of Ross county, Ohio, and was
born April He was married to Miss
Elizabeth Spasteu In Logan county, Illinois,
December 37. 186ti. Nine children were born
to them and live are living. Mr. Hedges
served through the civil war with an Illi-

nois company. He had long been a resi-
dent of Johnson county.

Prof. II. Ogdrn Dorenius.
NEW YORK. March li-P- rof. R. Ogden

Doremus, the noted chemist, died at his
home here today, aged 2 yeape. H was a
well known expert on the effects of poison.
Prof. Doremus had been connected with the
New York college and the College of the
City of New York as Instructor In chemis-
try for nearly Sixty years, and for more
than forty-fiv- e years he had occupied the
chair of chemistry In the Bellevue College
Medical hospital.

Western Mau Ends Life.
DAYTON, O.. March 22.-- "To the Coro-

ner: I am tired and want to rest. Thcro is
no one to notify." After writing this note,
O. S. Robinson, aged 60. took a quantity of
morphine and was found dead In bis room
at the Enterprise hotel today. Robinson
was brought here from the,Pacific coast by
a local distilling company a year ago, but
recently lost . his position. He leaves a
family In the weal.

Mrs. l.oal.e Sylvester.
Mrs: Louise Sylvester, died Thursday

morning at the family residence. im North
Thirty-thir- d street, after an Illness of a
year following an operation. Mrs. Bylvester
was 46 years of age and tt.e wife of Isaao
Sylvester, proprietor of the Rex Roller
foundry, S16 North Fifteenth street. The
funeral probably will be held Saturday
afternoon.

' r. J. li. t.llrhrlat.
IOWA CITY, la., March eciaI Tel-

egram.) Dr. 3. G: Gilchrist, for many years
chief surgeon of the Homeopathic college
of the Stat university, died at his home Iu
this city tonight after a brief illness.

Captain K. J. Smith.
CINCINNATI' March- - a. Captain' E J.

Smith, who for fifty years was one of the
leading river pilots between Cincinnati and
New Orleans, died1 at Ms home In Newport,
Ky., today.,.

Fear fr yea.el's lately.
BOSTON, lias... March Jl-T- he failure

Of the little fishing arhooner Harris M.
Young to return lo this port Lads to
the fear that it has been lost with five men
on board.- - . - . r

Wwiys HtfaHr t rwlI
IT&xauvo Uromo fHuiniaaa.QroCcU!aOMly,CfriU3 tty
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' oilCoffee and tea are decoctions
made by extracting an essence;
they are splendid stimulants but
possess no food value.

RUMPEL'S
COCOA

is food rich, nutritious, muscle-buildin- g,

blood-makin- g. A baby
can digest it. Just the powdered
cocoa bean without the addition
of sugar, flour or starch which
cost far less than pure cocoa beans
and merely add bulk to the can,
and profit to the maker. . You can
pay the same price but you can't
get the same quality. . One half-pou-

nd

can will make 40 cups.
Send 2e for mpl. of Chocolst

and miniature can of Cocoa
RUNKEL BROTHERSCea and Cbocalsta ManufacN.w Hark

Moderate
Price

Calumof

Powder
from will Ha lrn

I o ruiM'anna iniurtnna iabith found ia OaUaaeC

.Crapser'Si

ALLto UUiart
curb CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS
AND HEADACHE

RaaTCe ta. eaaaa ..4! assists aattir. ta
rasuma natural functions. TRY THgat.

Taa Mo Knliht-Crapa- Hamad r C...
Colorado garl.sw Cola.

STEAMSHIPS.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnlo Generate

Transatlxntlqu9
Fami Roittm Im th Continent

Ulgmntlo Twfn-Soro- m mntt Empemmm
Mall Stmammrm

Unaxeallad Im Spd and Clmganam

Hw York - Paris 6 Day
LA PROVENCE, newrat of fast levlalhani,
having passenger elevator, roof cafe, and many .

ether innovations. Fleet nf modern, gigantic
Twin-Scre- and Express eteameta; naval off-
icers' r discipline. Company's veati-bale- d

trains, Havre-Pari- 1 hours.
I.A 8AVIOE ..March .",

I.A TOI'UAINE April 5'
LA I.ORRAINK ....April 12
LA I'liAMPAONE ....April i'l
LA SAVOIE April T)

For plans, reservations and full Informa-
tion fall on, telephone, or write to

Harry E. Moorcs, 1601 Farnum 5treet
'

Lonia Nece, cars First National Bank
Agents for Omaha

AMtSEMKST.

OMAHA UFKHA BEASON-aJIEN- Hlf

W. bAVAOKH
PARSIFAL and ENGLISH

GRAND OPERA COMPANIES
Tonight LA HOHKMF.
Saturday Mat. EAl HT.
Baturduy Evening. T;: V A I.K VR1 E.

PKK'KH fA to '
Hun.lay-KIVA- LR .

M'eh l.K'V AN'DTHK MOI'SK
Bun. Mai. luu-ui- o

Burwood ?g& Thurs..
lUo. fee.

Hat

THE WOOI1VVAHU STOCK . CO.
Tonight. All Week,

THE SECOND IN COMMAND
Next Week My Friend from India.

- SOUVENIR NIGHT. APK1JL. .

47 n CRt lOHTOrf

'Phone Douglas M.

Tonight and Saturday Matinee and .Night

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Eight Allisons. Sidney fjean r "o, 0

Troupe, Wynne W inslow. ArmsiroMg
at Holly, Will ravls & Co.. Uarr & Evans
and the Klnodrome.

Prioes-l- or, 35.'. 5'. 7 , v;

Prices luo, tbo, 60c, ,7fc.- - :K
TONIGHT. :1S Tlisj Great Melo-

dramaticR Bensatlon,

U y AIM'S ENEMY
MT8IO t'OMFDY PATHoB.C laniiir-IMI- M t THllHtK.

FISH DllNlNOIl
FRIDAY

-AT ' .: :

The Rockaway Restaurant
JHie Douglaa M.


